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Speaker Hcpikez nHoqse vill came to order. House vill coœe to

order. Bezbers 1ill be in their seats. 'he Chaplain for

today will be the Reverend Jaaes â. Johnsone Pastor of

Honroe Street CKristian Chqrch, Springfield. neverend

Johnson is a guest af Representative Hike Cqrran. @ill tbe

guests in the balcony please rise and Join us in the

invocatianr'

Reverend Johnson: #% .. bog @ur heads. 0ur Father and our God, we

are indeed tbankful uRto Thee far Thy continued blessings

of life; and, as ve come before Thee just nav. oqr prayers

that Thou vould be with tbis distingaished LegislatiFe Body

so thate O Gad. as they enter iato their deliberations,

that the decisions Gerive; therefrom certainly might be in

accord vitN Tby Jivine will. alvays vith their œinds

centere; upon :he iapact tbat it gil1 KaFe qpou humanity.

ge vauld ask that %oq gould gqide their thinking: direct

tNeir paths so that the totalit: of maakiad might soaeàow

be better off. . Lead 'hem. we prayy and gaide them in the

direction that 'haa uould have the. to go, kaoving

assuredly that tEe en; results uight be that we are better

off baving surrenGered oar gill unto Nhee without any

>ental reservations. Go vith tbel, ge pray: aRd stand by

them. eor these an; a11 things we ask in Jesus# name.

Amen.n

Gpeaker Kcpike: 119e'll be 1eâ ia the Pledge af àllegiance by

Bepresentative gopp.œ

Ropp - et al: 11 pledge atlegiance to the flag of the Bnited

states of àmerica and to the Republic foc ghich it standse

ole Xatioa under God. indiviskbte. vtth liberty and justice

for all.>

Speaker Ncpikez ''Rol1 Cal1 for àtteniance. 112 'ezbers ansgering

tbe Roll Calt. a qûorum ks present. Eepresentative
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Greizan: do yoq bave aaF excqsed absences?p

Greiœan: *ïes, Hr. Speaker. let the record show that

Represeltative Vitek is excqsed because of an illness in

t*e fawily.'l

Gpeaker 'cpikez IlBepresentattve Vinson: I don't think you are on

the 9ol1 Call.œ

Viasan: lfeab: but I#2 Nere so count me.''

Speaker Kcpikez pokay./

Viasaa: *ând al1 tbe rest..a*

spaaker Kcpike: 'lDo xoq Eave any ercused absences?/

TkRsanz *àll thq rest of tNe Pepabticans are heree too. today./

Speaker 'cpike: 'îGood. . ehanks. Same gould yoa siga in. since

yaq4re not on the Rall Call? TNanks. Comaittee Reparts.''

Cterk o:Brien: HAepreseatative Rich/onde Chairman of the

camzittee oa àgricqttqre, to ghich tEe foltogihg Bitts were

referrede action taken âpril 3. 1984: reported the same

back vith the fotlœwing reco*mendation: edo passe Hause

Bi11 2%92. Representatige Gigtioe Chairaan of the

Coamittee on Cities anâ Villages. to ghich the folloling

Bill vas referred. action taken àpril 3. 1984. reported the

saae back gith the follaving recolmendation: 'do not pass'

nause Bill 2378. RepresentattFe Terziche Chairœan fron the

Comaittee on Executive: to ghicN the following Bills were

referred, actian taken April %. 198:. reported kbe same

back gitb the follaging reco//endation: 'Go passe nouse

Bilt 703: :Go pass as azendeG' House Bill 25:3: %Go pass'

short Debate CaleaGar Rouse Bil1 2:66. Representative

khite. Cbairman of the Conmittee on Human services. to

vhic: the folloging Bills were referred, action taken àpril

3. 1984, reported the same back with the folloginq

recoaaendationsr 'do passe Hause Bills, 1757, 2348. 2469

and 2:89: 'do pass Sbort Debate Calendar' Hoase Bills 2166

aa; 2q68;#;o pass as amended Caaseat Calendar' Hoqse Bill
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2488. Representative Jobn Duna: Chairman of tbe Coœnittee

oa Transportatioa aad Hotor Vehiclese to gbich the

following Bills gere referredy action taken àpril 1984:

reported tbe sa*e back vith the folloging reco/*endatioas:

:da pass' Holse Bi11 2437 anG 2458: 'do pass as aaendede

Haqse Bills 2:54. 2%41 and 2505.n

Speaker Greiman: lfRepresentative Greizan in tbe Chair. 0a the

Order of... Second Readings. on the Order of nouse Bills

Second Beading appears Hoqse Bill 15:7. :r. Clerk. waul;

yoq rea; the Bil1?/

Clerk O.Brien: lnoase Bill 1587. a Bi1l for au àct relating to

:be pbysical facilities of Illinois pablic coœaauiky

callege districts. Second Deading af the Bill. ànendments

#1y 2, 3 and % gere adopted in Coamittee.lê

Speaker Greinan: lAre there any Hotions with respect ta any

âmeadments?''

Clerk o'Briea: >Na 'otiaas filed.''

Speaker Greiman: ''âre there any àmendlentsr'

Ctark o'Brienz /No floor âzendxents./

Speaker Greiman: HTbkrd Eeaâinq. Oa the Order af House Bills

Second Beaiing appears Hoqse Bil1 1632. 'r..:arzaki in tàe

chaœber? àlright. 0u: of tàe recard. on Ebe Ordar of

nouse Bilts Second Reading appears noase Bill 1839. :r.

Clerke read the Bill.P

Cterk o'Brien: wnouse Bill 13.,./.

speaker Greiman: 411839.*

Clerk o'Brienr œ... 1839, a Bill far an àct to aœend SectioRs of

the Public Comœunity College âct. second Reading of the

Bill. âmendment #1 *as adapted in Committeea''

Speaker Greiaan: père tbqre any Hotions vith respect to âmendaent

#1?n

CLerk O'Brienz 'INo Kotions filed./

Speaker Greizan: ''àny àœendments?''
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Clerk s'Brien: ''No eloor Ameudments.l

Speaker Greizanz I'Third zeading. Alright. On the Order of Bouse

Bills Secand Eeading appears Eouse Bill 2304. 0ut of the

record. On khe Order of noqse Bills Secoad Reading appears

House Bill 23:5. nut of the recard. on tbe nrder of House

Bills Second :eadiug appears 23... House Bill 2355. :r.

Flinn? ;r. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bùl1 2355. a Bill for an àct to aœend

Sections of the HaGiation Protection àct. secoad Reading

of the Bi1l. Ho Committee Aaendments.l

speaker Greiwan: lâre there any Floor Ameadaents'/

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor âmendlent #1e Helson. apends Hoasê Bill

2355 aa page o?e by deletiqg line one an4 iaserting in tiea

thereof the folloging and so fortb./

speaker Greizan: >0R âmendœent #1e nepresentative Nelsono/

Nelsanz oThank... Thank you. Kr. Speaker and Heabers of the

nouse. I vould prefer to vait on this àaeadœent until

after the meeting betveen t*e nepartœent and JCâ: next

Tuesday and voutd like to ask the Sponsor if he gould take

it out of tbe record at tbis tizeow

Speaker Greinan: 'Isr. Flinn./

Flkna: ''kell, dr. Speakere I'/e got a chance to look at the

âœeadment. and I talked to t:e nirector. and vhat the

âaendment does is the absolute reverse of vbat the Bill

does. And I voul; like to ask :he Lady ko withdrav t*e

àaendment so ge could Rove the Bill oa. The Bill wonet

cause a?y Earz to tNe leetiug core next Tqesday Mith tNe

Joint Conaittee oa àdainistrative Rales. I see no sease in

waitiug for an AmenGaent which does tbe reverse af vhat t:e

Bill daes. Tbe Bill... Tbe Amendment was introduced

vithout my knoeledge. #o one bad talked to me ahead of

tiwe. I was nat avare of it until the Bill was called

yesterday, and I ?as caqrteoqs enoagh 'o take :he Bill out

%
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of the record qntil ve could find out what it 1as about.

But tbe àzendment is abborrent. Qe calnok stand the

àmendkent on the Bill. If somebody vants a Bill liàe that

introdqced, tbey shoœl; introduce it as a Bill rather than

an àaendment./

speaker Greizan: lThe LadF from Caok: :s. selsoa./

Nelsœa: ''Thank youe 'r.../

Speaker Greiman: ''Dupage./

@etsan: 'IBoth. Thank yoq. :r. Speaker. 'eœbers af the Bouse. I

gaald like to etplaine if I zay, briefly vhat t*e

controversy is about. à coupte of years ago, thete vere

bearings held in Chicago tbat had to do vith the licensing

of persons ia medical radiation technology ftelds. The

issue vas one of heatth and safety for tbe residents of the

State of Illinois. And. at tkat tiœe, legislatioa gas

passed thate in geaerale gave povers to tbe Departxent of

Nuclear Safety to prawœlgate rules and to make some

decisions about vbo shall be licensed. Tbe Departœent genk

ahead ande follaging vhat they believed ta be tbe

iastructions aa4 the intent of tbis Legislaturee passed

their rales and bage been. eger since: implementing those

rules and liceasing people to vœrk as Qedical radiolagical

tecbhalogists in tNis state. Ia lqqqst of 198: tEe

proposed rales gere printed in the Illtqglg--:kgtatgc. à
public hearing @as beld in September. and there were

zembers of the public gho comneute; on the proposed rules.

Dqring the review process: ghic: all of you knog is a

process thzt involves JCA: loakiag at rules prozqlgated by

departments to see ghether or not the intent of the

Legislature is being carried out, some 83 questions vere

raised. nf tNe 83 qqestionse t*e Departlelt of @lctear

Safety satisfied al1 but six: and a final hearing was held

on the rqles on Novezber 1;v 1983 in Cbicago. At that
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tiœe, JCàB âi; not vote to suspend the Dg5 rules but voted

on some objections and recozlended that the Department of
Kqctear Safety introduce legislation to clarify its

aathority. This àmenGœente ghich is identical to some

other legislation tbat is a zore thorouqh working out of

JCà: and legislativa kntente is precisely that. The

àmendment is a clarification af the 1av that has to dœ with

licensiag of those persons vho are varking as radiological

tecbnologksts in this state. 'he àaendment provides that

students ?ay be exempted in accordance vith national

standards froœ accreditatioa reqqireaentse provides for

different classes of accredktatkan anâ clearly states that

there is a require/ent of passing an exazination and

miniaum experience. It clarifies the authority to sqspend

ar revoke accreâitatkon anâ allovs t:e Departyent of

Kuclear Safety to establish fees. The question revolves

around this. Soae people in this state vere aot

grandfatbmred in. It is trqe that in orGer to becoœe

licensed it is necessary to pass a teste and thase persons

in this state gho vere not grandfathered ine I betieve, œay

be bebild this zovelelt ghicE is representeG in Hoûse Bi11

2355. I *aul; certailly sugges: to Hembers of tNis General

àsseably that we do nat want people vorking in this state

gitE radiological eqqipleat vNo cahaat pass a test tKat is

base; an national standards.z And I voqld urge you to'look

very closely at the âaendzent vhich does what JCA: asked

fore and that is precisely to ciarifr *be earlier

legislation and specifically set out their pavers. ànde for

tbat reason: goql; ask for àmend/ent #1 to House Bill

2355..1

Speaker Greiman: pTbe Lldy froz Dqpage has loved far the adaptioa

of àmendment #1 to House Bill 2:55. And on thate is there

aRy discussion? ebe Gentleaan from st. Clair, :r. elinn.l
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Flila: leell: dro.speaker and Ladies anG Gentleaen of the nause,

you#ve heard the Lady read from the traqscript of khe

hearings anë bore you to ieath. Let ae tell you real

simply wbat took ptace. JCA: held a meeting kith the

nepartment of Nqclear Safety and issued six objections to

rules, because they did not have the statutory authority.

JCIR. at that timee explained to the nepartment that in

order to prozulgate these rulese you must get authority

froœ the Legislatare. So. tbey proceeded to ihstall the

rutes regardless and saidv '9e'll introduce legislation

later.' ànd I qnGerstahd tEey.ve introduced legislation in

the Senate, and 1... à1l this Amendment does is put a

rider on the Bill, piggyback on this B:1l: tbe Departœent#s

Bill. I'2 saying t@ yoq that 2:55 should not be aaended.

â1l it does is neqate a11 tNe rules that have been

illegatly promulgated vithoat the authority of the

Legislature. ânG if 'hey nee; tbe authority of tbe

tegislature passede tben they ought ko put it in tàeir own

Bill. If the Legislature decides to pass sqch a Bill, the

Governor can sinpty veto this oneg ore if itês still in tàe

teqislatqre, I vill withdrav it at tbe time. But in tàe

weantiwe, we œust have a vehicle to get the artentioa of

the Department of seclear Safety. ànd I vould ask tKat yoa

vote 'no' on this âmendment.l

speaker Greîman: lrurtàer discussion? Tbe Genttezan froœ Lee.

Kr. Olson.'ê

alsaR: lThank yoae ;r. Speakere Ladies aaG Gentleœea af the

House. âs secretary of khe Joint Committee on

âdœinistrative Reles, I will substantiate vhat

Reprësentative Flinn has discqssed, and I woqld urge a

strong êno: vote on Amendment #1./

speaker Greimaaz lThe Lady froœ darshalle Hs. Koehler.l

Kaebler: œThank yaq. Kr. Speaker aa; Ladies anG Genkleœen af the
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nouse.. I concur gith nepresentative olsan and

aepresentative Flinn and rise in opposition to this

particalar àaendmeht. khat we have here is a classic case

of a legislative advisory Campittee that bas run aauck.

lKis Conlittee vas give? a sort of tandate by t:e

Legislature to cozpile some rules and regulations. @elle

gba: tNey did vas tbey went far beyond their legislative

mandate ande furtheraore: they excluded some people *ho are

practiciug in the fiel; nowadays. ând the tegislative

iatent of the original legislatiol gas to bave some sort of

grandfathering far those people vbo are currently

practicing under tàe current lag. ànd tbis particular

piece of legislation allovs no provision for those people.

There are about 53 of thea carrenkly practkciag around the

state, and I kaov maay of you have prabably *ad caris and

letters fron them. ànd this advisory Caamittee has puk

together a whole series of rules and regulations that have

gane far beyoad what the legislative inteu: originally vas.

soy I ask you to join with me in opposiag tbis

legislationa''

Speaker Greiaan: l'eqrther discussion? There beiag aonee

Representative Nelsone do you gish to close?/

gelsan: 'eTbank you. ër. Speaker anâ Hembers af the Hoqse. I

apologize for being on the other side. Very briefly I

would say to you that the Departzeat of Huclear Safety has

gone ahead with tbe very best of inkentions ko license

those people in this state v:o are gaiag ta be

administering radùation to friends and relatives of yoqrs.

ând if this Bill goes tbrough in i:s original forme ge gill

find tbak tNose people already licensed will have to àavq

their maney retqrned to them and that the vhole system vitl

be throgn into cbaos. It is for that reasan that I gould

sqggest to you tbat yoq vate 'yes' an àaeudlent #1 to House
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Bill 2355 and that we work this ouE aeicably betgeen JCâR

and tbe Department of Nqclear safety. Thank you-'l

Speaker Greizaa: ''The question is. êshall âmendzent to House

Bill 2355 be adopted'' àll those in favor signify by

saying 'aye': those oppœsed 'noe. In the opinion of t*e...

Ia tbe opinion of tEe Chaire the 'naxsê have ite and the

âœendaent is defeated. Further... àre there further

âmendments?f'

Cterk 9#BrieR: ''Ko fartber àzeniœents.l

speaker Greiaaaz HThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears Boase Bi11 236:, Ks. Topinka. 0uk

of tbe record. On kbe Drder of noqse Bills secand neaGing

appears House Bill 2%10: :r. Keaqe. Is :r. Keane in tbe

chamber' 0ut of the record. âlright. ee#re going to go

back for one that ve passed over. House Bill 2304. :r. 7an

Dayne. Ts Hr. Val Dayne ia the chanber? 5r. Clerk. on tEe

Order of House Bills Gecond zeadinq appears Rouse Bill

230:.1*

Clerk o'Brien: NHouse Bill 230:. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Bnified Code of Correctioqs. second

neadiag of the Bitl... âmendnents #1 and 2 vere adopted in

Coaœittee.n

Spalker Greimanz ''fes, for vhat pqrpase does the Gentleaan from

Devitte Kr. Vinsone seek recognition?l

vinson: NHr. Speakerv hov did ve get to this particular Bilt on

tNe calendar? @e Just ;id 2355 and 230% coœes before

that-œ

Spezker Greiaan: Hfes... :r. 7an Durne *as off the floor. Re

thought veed back up and pick then up. I went throqgha..n

TiRsan: p@e never granted leave for khat tàoqghe Kt. Speakere and

you canet jast go tbroqgh these Bills arbitrarily./

speaker Greimanl *:r...>

Tiason: 'II would certainly object./

9
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Gpeaker Greiaanz 'ldr. Vinsone I gent througb the call of Secœnd

Reading, and we were preceding to begin second Eeadings

again. Mowe I can calt tbem again froœ the top if you

like-î'

Tiason: /1 tbink ge ought to go in order./

Speaker Greinan: œgellv they were in order, hr. Viason.l'

Viasan: 1... prescribed pracedqre. and I think ve ougbt to go in

order./

Speaker Greizan: llokay. àre there aRy Hotiensrl

Clerk O'Brien: Hà Hotion to table âzenimea' #1 to nouse Bill 230%

by Represenkative Vinson./

Speaker Greiman: 'lnepresentative Viason, Gentlenan from Deoitty

on a Kotion to table àmendment :1 to goûse Bilt 23G4. a

Tiason: ''ebank you, :r. Speakere Ladies aBd Gentlemen of the

âsseably. Last fall you#ll recall that ia several bratal

days of Comnittee and qouse an; Senate actione detailed

discussion aœong LeaGers, Bembers of the Hoqse and tbe

relevant Coamittees we hazaered oqt a co/prehensive package

to solve the corrections crksis in this state. That

particular package preserved kn tact the touqh penaltàes

tNat we enacted ia Class X aud provided the cell space

necessary to incarcerate dangerous offenders in this state

and to keep the cœrrection syste? up in this state. Nove

vhat the Gentlelan#s Bill doese the Gentleman bad a Bill

aad that is tbis Bill 230:. that proposed a variety of

different soletions to the carrectioas probleœ in this

state. T:at... The p:ilosophF behind his Bill was rejected

by t:is nousee an; nog veere colinq bacà and dealing gith

this almost as a relic of a pregioqs crisis. Tbe à/endment

Ehat I would take off af tbis Bill is contrarr to the

philosaphy of tbe solution we vorked oat last fall. ke

need not deal gitb this Rog., @e nee; not be occupied by

tbis nov., @e cœald quickly adjoarn rather than going

10
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through tNis: but the Gentleman persists in dealing vitb

the Bill. ând I woald move for the adoption of the Kotion.

The sotion reaoves âoendnent #1. ând I think that's

somethinq ve need to do. because this Bouse acted

responsibly last fall on the state correctional problea.''

speaker Greimanz DGentleœan froœ De@itte Hr. Vinson, has moved ko

table âzendpent :1 to nouse 5ill 2304. ànd on thate is

'there aay discussioa? The Gentleman from killv :r. 7an

Dqyne.''

7aa Duynez 'ITbank youe :r. Speaker. The Gentleaanes Hotion to

table àlendment 11 actually is contrary to bis vbole

conversatkon. âs you know and everyoRe in tàis General

Asse/bly kaogs tàat ve have a space problem a1l over the

State of Illinois. It is not necessarily relegated to the

stake penitenttarkes. Represen:ative ekinn aaG I kn

facte it gas nepresehtative Flina who was tbe actual

Sponsor of this Bill or the genesis eminated from hiœ

anyuay - broûght to my attehttoa that t:e space prable? not

only applied to state institutions but also to county

Jails. Kogg you knov that there's a strong pbilosophical
view. especkally fro? tEe coqrts. that a 1ot of prisoners

eit:er nowy because of tbe space problem. have ta either be

turned loose by the Circuit Courts or else they have to be

sent to a state penitentiary. And soœe of the cciœes tNat

tbeypre put in the coqnty jail for really coqld be taken

care of by :he county. ândv qot to really persis: vitb the

space problem; but. neverthelesse it is jqst as prevalent

in the county and in tEe cities as it is in tNe state. :ot

only is it still prevalent 'bere. but it really co*paunds

the state problea if we doaet have this âzendmeat. It's a

verg iapœrtant Azendment. Representative Flian will speak

to this as vell as myselfe and I move that ge do not adopt

his Besalution (sic - 'otion). And it should be defeated
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resoundingly.l'

speaker Greinan: pThe Gentleman from Cook. :r. Cullerton.'l

Cqllertoaz Nïes: witl tNe Sponsar of t:e Hotion yield?n

speaker Greiman: ''He indicates that he gill yield for a

question.n

Cûllertonz lRqpreseûtative Vinson. I t:ink you indicateâ in your

debate that you felt tbat this àœendzent goes contrary to

gbat we passed./

speaker Greinanz nplease give the Gentleaan yoar atteBtian.''

Callertoar /If they don't think itês i/portank. it's okay vith œe

if they want to talk. zepresentative 'insone if I

understoad yoq correctlye I think you said that the

âmendzent vent contrary to vhat ve did gith regard to tàe

prison crisis last fall. Is tbat wbat you said in t:e

caurse of the debate?'l

'insanz nfhatls the tbrqst of my cozlent. and I voul; explain

that further by saying that ge worked out a compreàeasive

soletion last fall.. ând khere's no need for legislatian at

this point.''

Cullerton: 'eRelle as I understood it: ve altowed for double

celling last fall.. Is that correct.l

'insaa: >#e allawed for double celling iB state cells last fall.

Ehat#s correctwl

Cutlertoa: lAnd ghat tEis àzendaent daes is to allog for Gouble

celling in coqnty jails tbat are jqst as overcrovded ia

soœe cases as tbe state.''

Vkason: pNo. Noy you're nistaken. kNat the Azendment does is

provide that standards ieveloped by the State Department of

Carrecàions shall nat mandate nininum floor space in cells.

sov. 1ek me Eelt yo? vbat's gokûg to bappen if you Go thate

if you adopt that âaendlent. ïou knock oqt any regulation

on the subject. Qhen you knock out any regalatiou on the

subject, the immediate response of tbe Federal Court systen

12
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is going to be that there is no longer state regulation:

state due process ilFolved in this thing, and you're going

to imzeGiately Nave al1 of these jails sabject ko Federal

District Court regulation on this subject. @hat you:re

Going is sayiag that ge#re going to abdicate the

responsibility and transfer it to the Federal District

Coarts. Thatês the problem vîth the proposal. It's a bad

proposat for that reason./

Cqllerton: lnas there been a la* sqit filed already vith regard

to the overcrogdim; of any caanty prison in the State of

Illinoisr'

Vkusoqz Nzbere bave bee? law sqits file; on sevezat of thel.l'

Cullerton: lEven though we have ziaimun flaor space

requirements'l

Tinsan: Rfes. hy qnderstaading is that in several of these cases

the fact that we hikve regulations on the subject havee in

essencee aborted the suitsol'

Cullertonz nThank yoq f@r aaswering ar questionsa/

Vinsonz œcertainly.o

Speaker Greimanz nFurtber discussion? Tàe Gentleman froa st.

Clair. Hr. Elinn./

Flinn: lTbank youe :r. Speakqr. I rise to oppose the Gentlezan's

ëotioa.. ke:re aboat to bqild an addition to the St. Clair

County Jail; and. vith the preseat restrictions in t:e

statqtes: ve jûst could ûot affor; to Go it. I tbihk the

objections that Representative Vinson raises are valid gith

the exception of one thing. He:s not takiag cognizance of

tàe fact that tbe next âmendzeat solves that problem. If

ge pass both àmendaents. Nis problem vi1l be solved. Our

problem vill be solved in St. Clair County. and I think

that ve should not treat the jails any differenàly kban ve

do the state prisons. I vould love that... I woald ask that

ge vote 'no' on the Gentlenanês Kotione/

13
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speaker Greiman: Hfurther discussion? There being nonev the

Gentlezan from De@itt. :r. Vinson, to close.f'

Vinsan: HI would move for adoption of the 'otion.'l

Speaker Greiaanz N'be question ise 'Sball Amendœeat :1 to House

Bill 230% be tabled'' à1l those in favor signify by saying

'aye'e those oppose; 'no:. In the opinion of the Chaire

the #nos: have ite aad the Kotion fail... to table fails.

àre tbere further 'otionsr'

Cletk oeBrien: #'< Kotioa t@ table âœendzent #2 to House Bill 230%

by Representative Vinson./

Speaker Greimanz pThe Gentlewan from Dekitt. :r. Vinsono/

'inson: lTbaak yoae :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. âgain, I goul; œake tNe same general comments. @e

dealt gith the subject adeguately last fall. Qe nee; not

legislate on k:e sqbject todaxe and I would arge an eaye'

vote on the hotion. vhicb is to table âmendaent 12.1:

speaker Greinan: HTNe Gentleœan from DeRitt *as œoved to table

Amendœent #2 ko senate... to uouse Bill 2304. ànd on that,

is tbere discussian? The Geatleœan froœ @ille :r. 7an

Duyae-'f

ëaa Buyne: lgette tbank youe :r. Speaker. às :epresentative

Flinn has Rentione; - by the way, 1:11 speak on tEe

âaendment, or against his Kotion to table: but khis is

Bepreseatative Cullertones àmendzente by tbe vay. But

Representative elinn eade the point aad I think the only

point that really is important here. If you allow

Amendment #1 to stand and def... and table àœendment #2e

yau#re really goiRg contrary to the... to the whole idea of

the Bill and to the àlendments. I thinke if you leage

â/endmeat #1 stand and defeat 'his one or table this one,

yau really have defeated the vhote purpose of it, and I

gould... I'? sqre nepresentative Cullerton is more eloquent

tban I on tàis. <nd I woul; hope that ge a11 vote this one
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down: too.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Purther discassion? Gentleaan froz Cooke :r.

Cullerkon./

Cullerton: >@i1t the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimanl /ladicates that he vill yield for a questionon

Callerton: nNov. as I qnderstand tNis Bill. tbis Bill deals gith

the state prisans. Is that correct, nepresentative

Vinson'œ

Vinsanz leetl. the Bill deals vit: state prisons and lacal

lails-/

Cullertonz ffThis particular... I think àwendlent :1 dealt gith

local jails. I think âzendment #2 refers to the original

Bitl gNich aaends tbe Unified Code of Correctionso/

Viasan: Nres, but you asked ae about the... you asked ae about

the Bill, aad it deals with both things./

Cqtlerton: llokay. eellv nog I'a addressing nyself then to

âuendment #2. â1l I di; vith Anendlent :2 was to correck

ghat Representative 7an Duyqe did with his original Bill.

@ith his oriqinal Bill: he struck paragraph (b) altogether.

ând vhat I vanted... khat I suggested uoul; be a better *ay

to proceed would be simply to skrike the words 'far eacb

person'. That vay when we construct neg prisonse we can

Dake them... lanufacture thea: alloging for 50 square feet

of cell space, so that if the prison crisis is alleviated

in tbe future. ge caa ge back to siagle cells. 50

tboqght that raEher than strike the whole paragraph. ik

vould zake more sense to simply just strike tNe vords #for

eacb persoal.. So khat's vhat thq effect of àzendmeat #2

did. It simply correcte; the original Bill. ànd: by tàe

vay, ites ay anderstandiag tNat tbe original Bill is

akready law so that I don't really quite follo? **y you

vant to table tbis âaendmenty and I voald.e. I vould oppose

tbe Kotion.t'
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Speaker Greilan: ''Furtber Giscussion?n

Viasonz pgetl. vhates tNe question?n

Cullertont Hlt's a qaeskion if hm wanted to respandol

Speaker Greiman: 'fïes. proceed.p

Vilson: /1 don't understand the question. I qnder... I heard a

long speecbe but I iidR't hear a question at t:e end.''

CullertoRz 59ell, I just thiak yoq don't qnderstand tbe ànendmqnt

perhapse aad I#m trying 'o find out if I understand vbat

youêre trying to do with your Kotion-w

'inson: /Is the questioa ghether or n@t I understan; the

Amendmenrr'

Catlertonz nïes. First of al1.../

Vinsan: œI do uaderstand tbe âmendmeat.''

Cqtlertonz 'fokay. ând ghy are you trying to table it?''

Viasonz /1 beg your pardoa'G

Cullertoaz 'f@hy are you trying to table it?n

Vinsanz lBecause it's a bad Amendzeaton

Cullerkan: 'lëby is it a bad àmendzent?'l

Viasanz llt#s a bad âmendment, because it preserves this wbole

cancept ghich you aRd a number of people gho sâare your

philosaphical belief have that we have to provide optimal

conditions for prisoners, felons, people wbo violated the

lav and àave beea incarcerated. There's no reasan kbat we

have to go out of oar way to protect their civil rightse to

grant them X aaoant of floor spacee to grant them

televisions. air conditioning: super food conditions or

soœething. @hat yoqr àwendaent does and the reason it's a

bad âneAdment is that it tries to help coddle prisonecs,

felons in this stake. By defeating the àmendaent, by

adopting this Motion to tablee ve say Ebat we vant to be

tough on these people *ho violated the law: violent

criminals. That's the whole pqrpose of iacarceration - the

pqnishâent. ând the philosopby behind the sotion ko table
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is a philosophy of pqnishmente and t*e philosophy behind

tEe àmendment, which the dotion voqld tableg is a

philosophy of coddling criminals. That's the zeason tba:

I'n for the Hotion and against the âRendment-'l

Cullerton: lnr. Speaker.../

Speaker Greiman: ldr. Cqllertong is this on the... on the

Kotionr'

Cullerton: ''On the sotion: yes.''

Speaker Greiaan: Hproceed. N

Cullerton: nlt's alvays a 1ot of fun to debate a Bill wbich is

atready Eh9 lav. becausee 7oq knov: it's just... it's for
free. It's like a free discussion. Representative Vinson

doesnêt understand the àmendment. He doesn#t anderstand

the Bill. T*e Bi1l allows for double celling. The

Amendaen: just corrects k:e original Bill but still allows

for double celliag. Right? If ve hadn't passed the Bilt

last November - and pretend nog that this isnêt already tbe

1av the previoqs lav allaged for... said you coqldn't

double cell. ïou had to have 50 square feet of cell for

each person.. So, geere striking for each person. ge're

allowing for double celling again. so. that's vhat the

Bill dees. That#s vhat the àmendment does: and

Represehtative Vinson is vroag for the fiDst time that I

can recall in the last five years-''

Speaker Greiman: IlT:ank you.. I have a sensê... The Chair has a

sense that it :as been abused by t:e question anG ansver

period; but: in any evente ge:l1... the penalties cancel

themselves oqt. 5o. there vill be no yardage lost.

eurEher discussion? The LaGy from harshalle ës. Koehler.ll

Ksehler: œThank youe Kr. Speakmr. @oœld tàe Sponsor of Eàe

àmeniœent yield for a questione please?l:

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates that he gil1 yield for...*

Koehlerz n:elle a? samevbat coafused by al1 of the flowery
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debate: and I vould just like to ask a simple question.

Last year the Legislature passed legislation that voul;

allov daqble celling in some of the prisons that àad

pregiously aot atlowed it. :ow does this Amendaent undo

vhat ve did last year?ll

Speaker Greiœan: ''This is a question I thiRk directed at you.

Representative Vinson. You are the Sponsor of the Kotian.l

Vinson: 'lokay. I :ad qnderstood the Representative ko pose the

question ta the Sponsor of the àmendment. 1:11 be glad to

respond. khat t:e.,.P

Speaker Grêkman: œkelle if you'd ratber bave Bepreseatatkve van

Duyne explain it# thatês alright with ae. nepresentative

7an Duynev proceed.e

Vinsonz 'IHo. Tbe Sponsor of the Aaendaent is Eepresentative

callerton.n

Speaker Greiaan: f1O:, Cullerton. Representative Cullertone

proceed.'l

Cullerkonz l'No.î'

Speaker Greipan: 'leqrther discussion? There being no further

discussiouv the Gentleman from Degitt: :r. Vinson. to

close.''

Viasoaz lThank yoqe Kr. Gpeakere La4tes an4 Geatteaen of t*e

Hoese. Ky Kotion is a siaple Notion. The purpose behind

the sotion is to say that we ought not coddle serious

felons in Illiaois in the future. That's the language tàa:

vould be stricken, criainal coddliqg language: and vould

urge an 'aye: Fote on the Kotion-o

Speaker Greiman: 'Ioqestion isy esbalt âaendment :2 to House Bill

230% be tabled?' <11 tbose in favor signify by saying

eayeêe those opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the ênays: have ite and the âmendzent... and the Aotion

is... the :otion fails. TEe Gentleaan froa Dekitt, :r.

Vinsoa: for vbat purpose do yoœ nov seek recoqaition?''
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Vinsan: llI didn't request a :ol1 Call on the first one; but, on

tbis onee I think khe... I think the voices were close

enough tha: we probably ought to...l'

Speaker Greiaan: 'II think it comes a little late. It gas really

overwbelming.N

Viasan: lïoqdre going to deny us a Roll Call on sopekhing like

tbatr'

Speaker Greiman: 'foeêll be glad to gige yoa onee but you aade it

a little latee Sal. If you vant oae: gelll certainly give

you oce if it's necessary. But itls a little late I think.

àre there further âzendlenks?/

Clark O'Brienz MFloor àmendzent #3e Johnsane amends Hoqse Bill

230R as aaended by deleting the title and inserting ia lieu

thereof tNe following and so forth.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Representative Jobnson. Gentleman asks leave

to vithdrav àpendnent #3. Leave is hereby granted.

Amendment #3 is vithdragn. eurtber àmendnent?''

Clerk o'Brienz f'No ferther àlendmeaEso/

Speaker Greiœan: 'IThird Reading. ïeaNe okay. On the Order of

Senate Bilts Third Reading appears Senate Bill 751. :r.

tevin.''

Levia: 11... bring tbiE back to Secand Reading f@r pqrposes of an

àmendleat.lg

Speaker Greinanz ''Gentleman moves that Senate Bill 751 be

returned to the orier of Secand ieading for the purpose of

an âmendnent. Does the Gentlezan have leave? Gentlezan

has leave, and the Bill is retarned to ïhe Order of Second

Peading. àre there any <mendœents?''

Clerk o'Brken: 'lAmendment #3: Levine aoends Seaate Bill 751 as

follovs on page threey line three and so forth./

Speaker Greiman: pGentleman from Caoke :r. îevin.l

tevin: œThank youe 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. àeendnent #3 gas degeloped by the secretary of
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conjunction vith the IBà and the Joint

Comlittee on àdministrative Rules. The anderlying Bill

clarifies a problea of dqal jurisdiction over coœmercial

driving schools and transfers the jurisdictian to tbe

secretary of State. ghat the àmêndment :3 does is to make

ctear that :he extsting rules and regulations vith respec:

to cownerciat driving scbooks promulgated by the State

Board of Education shall continue in fqll force aad effect

unless and until such time as tàe Secretary of State:

througN noraal rule-aaking procedurese adopts new rules and

regulations.''

speaker Greinan: 'lThq Gentleman froa... The Gentleœan from Cooke

:r. Levine has moved for tNe adoption of Aœendment #3 to

Senate Bill 751. ànd on thate is there any discussion?

There being noRe. the question is# êshall this àuendœent be

adopted?d âll in favor siqnify by saying :aye'e thase

opposed 'naye. In tbe opiqion of the Chaire tbe 'ayes:

have iE, and tbe Anendœent is adopted. Further

àzendaentsr'

Clerk o'Brienz nHo furtber Aaendaents.f'

Speaker Greiman: 'lThird Eeading. Did gou want ta kgep that on

second zeadinge :r. îevin? àlriqhte it's an Third Reading.

on the Order of House Bi11s... House Bills Third eeaGing

appears House Bill 569. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l./

Clerk O#Brienz ''Haqse Bill 569. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tNe Illinois Pension Code and an àct in

relation to state monies. Thir; Reading of the Bi11.n

Speaker Greiœan: nThe Lady from Cook, :s. Braun.''

Braqn: pThank you: :r. Speaker. I woqld like ta use this

opportunity to advise tbe Keabers of the House tbat today

is South àfrican tobby day and tbat a number of

constituents from across the state bave cole ko Springfield

in order to talk vitN you about tbe specifics of tbis
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legislation. ge are not gaing to call the Bill at this

tiaee and I#d like to bave it taken out of the record.

novever, I would like to say to the Keabers here present

that ve have seen an all-out lobbying atte*pt in tbe last

fe* days by the Soutb âfrican Governaent using instruments

of oqr owû locat coqstitqencies toe in ny opinion. spread

false infornation amang not only tbe Keabers of tbis

Geaeral àsseablye but your constitaents vha are concerned

about the viability af their pension systea. I kant to say

to you that if you look ctasely at tNe iaformation you#ve

gotten, yoa gill seey as they say in the debate these daysv

'g:ere's the beef?' There is no beef. There's no

inGication tbat Illinois or tbe Illinois pensianers vill

lose one nickel bg virtue of this action Fhich is in tbe

humane and ecanoœic interest of all Illinois citizeas. I

œrge yau Eo please stop dogn at lobby day central, I guess

to call it. Room 11%. I believe it is. on tNe first floor.

They nat only haFe films: bqt they have inforzation

regarding the spqcifics of the horrendoœs huwan rights

sitaation ue are facing in Seqtb kfrica ubich I tbknk wk11

bring it to your consciousness ho* important: hov vital

thàs issue is to the entire Illinois coœaunity and

especially to Illinois' black coœmunity. Sa. vith that.

;r. Speaker. Ladies and Genkle/en of tàe House, I aœ not

going to call the Bill at this time. Ieœ going to ask that

it be taken out of the record. but I strongly encoqrage you

to stop dovnstairs to take a laok at some of *he

informakion that they have about South âfricae aboqt t:e

use of our pension dollars there aad about the jeopardy

t:at ve pet all Illinoisians in by asing our dollars to

sqpport slavery. ThaRk yoo./

Speaker Greiaan: ''àlright. House Bilt 569. out of the record.

The Gentleaan froz Cook, Hr. Leverenz. for the purpose of
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an announceaent./

Leverenz: nThe àppropriations Committee vill not Reek at 8:00 in

the Qorning toœarrow. will meet at the hour of 10:00.

The âppropriations I Committee gill meet at 10zQ0. Thank

XOQ.N

Gpeaker Greiman: pThe Gentleman froz De@itt. Kr. Vinsone for an

announcement./

'inson: pfese Kr. speakere ia/ediately on adloqrnment today there
vilt be a Republican Conference. It's lost iaportant that

all Nembers attend. 1: vill not be a lengthy Conference,

but is a very important Conferencee and we voqld appreciate

yoq cozing to that inaediately on adjournment.l

speaker Greiman: 'Iïes, Representative Vinson.ll

Vinsan: œI presume, :E. Speakere youell allocate goo? 11% for us

for a Conference-o

Speaker Greimanz ''118e I think.'l

Vinsonz '1118?1:

speaker Greimaaz /11R I think is taken./

Vinson: /118./

speaker Greiman: ''Bntess you'G ratber be there./

Vinson: lke#kl use it a lot next yearo/

speaker Greiman: nconsent Catendar secoad Reading.n

Clerk o'Brien: lconsent Calendar Second Readingg Second Day.

House Bill 23:6. a Bill for an <ct to amend the Illinois

Highvay Code. Second Eeadihg of the Bill.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbird Reading. F@r vhat pqrpose does the

Gentlewan froa Cooke :r. Jaffee seek recognition?l

Jaffe: '':r. Speakere just for an announcement. I Just vanted to

anhounce that the Judiciary Comxittee wauld meet today at

the time iRdicated on tàe Calendar. novevere Eomorrov we

bave aa additional meeting: and tbat Keeting vill be at

9:30 a.?. instead of at 8:00. So it vould be at one aad a

half hours tater tban vhat is printed on the Calendar.''
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Speaker Greiman: pAlright. Gentleman froz Lakee :r. Piercee for

what purpose do you seek recognition. Sir?'l

Pierce: *Yes: I'd like to ask the Chairman of tàe JqGiciary

Committee. ïou:re œeeting at 2:00 pom. today and 9:30 a.e.

tomorcow œorning. is that right?''

Jaffe: lTbat's correct: Representative.ll

Pierce: llând your notice for 8:00 a.n. tonartov morning is

postponed till 9:30 a.*.%

Jaffe: nIs incorrect. That is correct. You can sleep for an

hoqr and a half later./

Piarce: làlrigbt. Thank you very mucN.''

speaker Greilan: 'lâlright. On the OrGer of Hotions appears nouse

Bill 15.. House Bill 15. The Gentleaan from Cook: Hr.

O'Connellal

neranaellz nThank yoq. 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlepen of

the House. Hause 3i1l 15 addresses the problem of Class B

pickup trucks and :% vehiclese recreation vehiclese that

are pcesently required to go to a lane testing facility

tvice a year. Kany of youe I knove have received calls and

letters fraa your constituents *ho ovn Class B trqcks that

are not in business. that are simply owners of pickup

trucks asking that this olinous and oneroqs legislation...

statqte be rezoved through this leqislation. Tbe only

oppositlon to this neasure is the operatàng lale testers

themselves. Qe tbiak thak the Bill deserves a fair hearing

before the Transp/rtatian Coamittee and before this Bady

ande therefore. the 'otion to take froz the table. I ask

for yoar favorable Holl Call.l'

Speaker Greimanz l'Gentlqman frol Cooky Kr. o'Connell: has zoved

to take House Bill 15 from the table and place in the

Coœmittee on Transportation. 0n that: is there any

discussion? Gentleman froa Kacone Kr. Dunn.œ

Dunny John: f'Thank yoq. :r. Speaker aad îadies and Gentlepen of
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the nouse. âs Chairaan of the House Transportation

Coœmittee. I rise in sqpport of the Gentlenan's Hotion. He

has been very accozmodating to our Comaittee during the

course of the life of this Bill. and I tbink that he has

done everything ge#ve asked him to do. He would like to

bring his Bill to the Transportatioa Cozmittee for a

hearing: and I tbink he deserves that accoœmodakion nog

from us. <nd I vaqld request the 'elbership ta support his

iotion.''

Gpeaker Greiman: sGentleman froa Cooke qr. HcAuliffe.n

Ncàuliffe: ''Kr. Speaker :nd Ladies aad Gentlemen of tbe nouse, I

vould rise in suppoEt of Representative Oeconnelles Kotioa.

I had a lot of constituents that contacted ae that vere

oqtraged tbat tbey had to take their :7 truck over to the

safety lane and have ià taspected. Itês a big

iacanvenience for theme and the trqcks are not qsed as

commerce. They#re jqst used to go hantilg and fishinge aad

I certainly vould sapport his 'otion.l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Tbe Lady from Cooke ds. lopinka.l

Tapinkaz wïes: Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Eouse. I'* strongly in

support of this Kotion; and: in past Giscussions wit:

secretary of state. Ji* Edgar: he said that I could use his

naae on the House floor in saying that hev tooe is in

support of tbis particular Hotion. So, letes move it out./

Speaker Greiman: ''Thank yoq. The qaestion ise eshall House Bill

15 be Eaken from tbe table?l àll those in favor signify by

saying 'aye.... No, I'œ sorry. I'* sorry. à1l those in

favor signify by Foting 'ayeê: tàose opposed vate eaay..

It takes 71 votes. Have all Fated *No wish? Bave all

voted ?ho vish' :r. clerke take the record. Oa tbis

Hotion tbene are 108 voting 'aye'e uone voàing 'no', none

voting êpreseat4e and this... an; this 5i1l having

passed... House B:1l 15 is taken from the table and placed
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in the Coamittee on Transportation. Third Readings. 0n

the Order of Hoqse Bills Third Reading appears Rouse Bill

1128. 1128. 0ut of the record. On t:e Order of House

Bills Third Reading appears nouse Bill 2327. :r. Leverenz?

;r. Clerk, read the Bil1.n

Clerk OeBrienz nHoqse Bill 2327: a 5ill for an àct to amend

Sections of the 5chao1 Code. Third Reading of the Bill.%

Speaker Greiaan: pGentleman from Cooke Kr. Leverenz.l

teverenzz ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. House Bill 2327 voœld provide a restriction on the

issuance of tNe General Asseably scholarships. It vould

provide that no sc:olarship coqld be qiven to relakives, et

cetera. It vould provide that the saze rules that we use

far @ur district office expense allotaente ia terms of vho

can receive those aoniese apply also to scbolarships. If

Fou have any questiansy Iêd be Eappy to ansver tàea. I

vould ask for your 'aye' vote.'l

speaker Greiman: 'lcentlezan fro? Cook has zoved for passage of

Bouse Bill 2327. ànd on thate is thgre any discussion?

There being none. the qqestion is: 'Shall this... Shall

this Bi11 pass?. Fes. Hr. Tuerk. I1a sorry. I didn#t see

yoer lighk. Gentleman from Peoriae :r. Tuerko'l

euerk: lkould the Sponsor yieldp'

speaker Greizanz ''He indicates heell yield for questions.l

Taerk: HI'm not sure I understand the Bill. I don't have an

analysis in front of ke. kould you please explain it a

Iittle fuller than you iide pleaser'

LevereRz: 'lkhy, certainly, so that you do Rot make any aistakes./

Tuerkz PRight./

teverenz: >On the issuance of a General àssezbly sc:olarship,

either by your ovn action or that of the Illinois State

Scholarsbip Commission, you would not be able to give a

scbolarship to your spouse: parent. grandparente childe
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grandchild, aunt, uncleg niece: aephege brotherg sister,

first cousing brother-in-lawe sistêr-ia-lav. mother-in-lawv

fatber-in-lawe son-in-lav or dauther-in-law. I woqldn't

vant to give it ta œy mother-in-lave but maybe I gould gant

to. But thàs wauld provide that for a1l those I have

mentioned, you would not be able to give a scholarship.

Basicallye ît is the saœe provtsions as you can access your

Gistrkct office atlotlent expense. ànd voting green is for

goode cleaa government. and I gould ask for your 'yes:

VOV P * O

Tuerk: NTbank you for your ansver.w

Speaker Greiman: ''eqrther discussioa' fes. Further discassion?

The Gentleman from Rock Islaad. Hr. BrunsFold.'l

Bruasvold: ''Tbank yoqe :r. Speaker. I#d just like to state for

the record that I:n going to support Representative

teverenzes Bkl1: but I'd like to also state that tàis

sitœation is going to put my fa/ilyy I bave a son at the

universkty of Illinois: and œy family's being discrimiaated

against as the only family in ay district that can't

qualify far a scholarsbip. Nogy ke sàoald get soze other

benefits someplace. I'd like to knov w:ere it's going to

be.''

Leverenz: ''Check gitb your Senator-'l

speaker Greiaan: 'lThe Gentleman fro? Chaapaign: :r. Jobnsono''

JoKasoRz lRepreseakativee jqst so I qaderstaa; t*e tegistation.

This would only prohibit those designated relatives of

Legislators from receiving a scholarship froa that

Legisla/or. àl I carrect? eor exaœplee a few years ago

Represeatative Hanahan's cousine I kbinky lived in ay

district. He didn't apply for a scbolarship: but. if he or

she badg I gould be able to coasider giving a scholarship

No that particular person if they otherwise met œy

criterion. Itês only... It only prohibits ï Legislator fro?
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giving to ï Legislator's designated relatives?n

LeFerenz: nFou are entirely correct.l'

Jobason: l'Okay. Thank youel'

Levereaz: lKour Senator can apply for yoqrso''

JoNnson: Hokay. Thank you.l'

Speaker Greimanz nFqrtber discussion? The Gentleaan froœ De@itte

;r. Vinsonsl'

Vinsanz ''fes, Kr. Speaker. vill the Sponsor yield for a

queskion?'l

Speaker Greinan: 'Ilndicates that he vi1l.'l

tegerenz; œNo.''

Speaker Greiman: HNo, he indicates that he wonet. Proceed. I

tbink he wil1 if you ask the question-''

7tason: ''nepresentativee Iem sure that you#re avare of the saeaky

vay in vhich this Bill has gotten to Third Reading an; the

number of kaendœeats tha: vere filed to make it a auch

better and Duch stronger Bill. #oatd you be villing to

take the Bill back to Second Peadiaq nog so tbat those

Nmendmentse tNose strengthening âœendmeats that yould

eliainate a œuch vider range of abuses sa Ehat rhey could

be adopted?/

Leverenz: /1 have read your strengtNening Azendaeu's fro/ certain

seœbers of the House and have determined tha: they are not,

indeed, strengthening. And maybe I shoqld not have taken

your question to begin withy but I think youere a nice guy.

I1d ask for yoqr 'aye' vote.'l

'iason: œsoe you#ll take it back to Second neading?f'

LeFerenz: pâbsolutely not./

Viasan: *@ell, 1et le ask you a furtàer question thene :r.

Representativee :r. Sponsor. There is ane of those

Anendœents that woul; prohibit a Legislator from nozinating

a dog for a legislative scholarship. sog. woqld you... Do

you have a problem gith that ànendment?'l
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Leverenz: poh, no one... I neFer had a dog apply for my

scholarship in œy district, and I#d probably turn the dog

dogn. Blt ge all have dogs in our districks.'l

Viasan: œâre you aware that there are abuses where Legislators

have nozinated dogs for scholarships?n

Leverenz: /1 think that:s last scandalous.n

Tinsan: *1 do, too. Noge if you would take your Bill back to

second. we coul; adopt an Aœendment to ctean up that

problem. I cannot understand gby you vould not be a

reforœer in tbat œatter.''

Speaker Greilan: n'r. Vinson. :r. Vinson. :r. Vinsone the

Genttelaa bas aûswere; ratNer Girectly that he wi11 not

take it back. So: if yoq have further questionse ask them;

atherwise, ve#ll proceed-'l

vinsonz ogelle yes. :r... Hc. Leverenzv ghy is it that xou don.t

want to refora that abuser'

Leverenz: ''Introduce your @vn Bill, nepresentative Vinson.>

fiasonz Neell. ge#ve got an àaendaent here that you coald correct

the abuse gith and make sure that it no longer occurs.''

teverenz: l'he àmendmeats gere not tilely, and the Bill #as aoved

under tbe proper rules of t:e House.''

Viason: HSO: you don#t vant to correct that abuse at this time./

teverenz: NNext qaestion./

Spezker Greimanz ''Further discussion? The Gentleman from @ill,

Kr. Davis./

Davis: pkelle thank you: :r. Speaker. I gant to address t:e

Bille but also. as a matter of personal privilegee I may

deviate from the general subject zatter just somevhat.
@ben this Bill gas introducede I approacbed Eepresentative

Leverenz and asked to be a Cosponsor. because I vas

involved in the. qeote, #expose: of the âga-ligq: because
my daughter gas a recipient of a General âssembly

scholarsbip, signed and granted by me last rear. no* that
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came about is a aatter of publàc record. Ha1 that happened

is a matter of public record. âll of IF appointments and

scholarships have atways been a œatter of pubkic record aad

never did I try ta hide or do anything that woald sully the

name of the General àssembly. nor woald I ever do that.

That :ga-lizt: article has caused me to change DF
procedures ia the... in the district sooewhat. in zy own

districte anG qo to a lottery. anfortun... and to be held

by the press and, unfortunatelxe cuts out a fev high

scbools by the lack of chance. because œy scholarship

collittees operate githin Nigh schools that quarantee one

high school... or the high schools in Ry district at least

one scholarship each. Soe my district Nas alreadg been

woqnded by the :22.*It::â in their ill-timed ande I think,
rather stupid expase. Bute nevertheless, I Nave been a

consisten: opponent of legislative scàolarships simply

because there never were any rqles. There aren#t any

rules; ande becaqse wben left to oar own devicese whether

intentionally or not. ve Dake mistakes. ànd ve shouldn't

be waking those œistakes in tbe pqblic perception on bebalf

of the Body, on behalf of elected office anG on behalf of

ourselves. Soe I approach Bepresentattve Leverenz aRd say:

'ïese zepresentative teverenz. it's a good Bill. Iêd like

to be a Cosponsor of that Bille and I also have a series of

âmendments I Woqld like to offer to that Bill. vould you

please hold on Second Eeading for me?' ând he agree; at

thak point to da that: and thene sabseqqeatly, did not do

that. The ànendments that I ganted to offer to it included

a bamosapiens âmendmeat to guarantee tbat Representative

Currieg who rigbtfully in her ovn œind gas trring to

protect the canstituents of her diskrictv by boldiag a

scholarship over, unfortunately: gave a scholarship to a

dog. <nd Eo hold it oFer. xowg sbe had no intention of
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defrauding or of bringing abuse and disinteqrity on this

chamber; bute nevertbeless: she did that. It *as iacluded

in the EE;-I1:tâ. quote: 'expose', qnqqote. I had anokher

one tbat said aL1 scholarsâips qnder this Section are

abolished, proviied. hovever. t:e rights of holder of

scholarships avarded under this Section prior to tbe date

shall not be affected, an abolition àmendwent. I had an

àœendment that said no person gho is aa elected public

official or an appointed or elected officer of any

political Party ar person who is the spousee parent,

qranâparente cbilde granichilâ, ûncle. niecee nepbev,

brothere sistere first cousin, mother-in-lave

sister-in-tave lotber-ia-lav. et cetera of an appointed

elected officer or elected officer of aay political party.

nov many of yoq gould like to see: with the Freedoœ of

Information Actv all of your scholarships listed in the

newspaper of yaur choice in your district with yeur

precinct capàains on theae if tbey da exist? I had another

@ne that abolished thez altogether. I have another @ne

that requires those nazes to be published in the œajor

newspaper in your district. I had another âaendment that

require; acadetic exceltence witb an àCT score of 25 or

œore before you caqld apply for a legislative scholarship.

Soe that's true reform. 1... I have joined today witb

Represeatative Countryman fro? DeKalb County as a Chief

hypbenated Cosponsor once againe as I joined vith
Bepresentative nawkinsony No abolish legislative

scholarships forever and not bave this come down upon our

heads. Bqt I will siœply tell you now, :r. Speakere I

wis: ay name to be stricken as a Cospoasor froa House Bill

2327 in the nale af ay daughter vho is not a second-class

citizen and fairly obtained her scholacshipe and I have

asked her to join the loktery this year to be pœlled by tNe
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Xtz:lf-xoïâe 1n; 1, by Gode hope she wias and this Bill is
defeated.''

speaker Greiaan: ''tet the record shov tba: nepresentative Davis

is not a Cosponsor of Hoqse Bi1l 2327. Is tbere further

discussion? The tady froa Cooke Hrs. llexander.''

àtexanGer: ''Thank you, xr.. speaker. Ted... Representative

Levereazv Qay I ask & qqestion? I gas oqt af tEe roon. Is

your Bil1... Does rour Bill contain any àpendments at all

or just Foqr originak? Hone. Thaak you very àiadly./

telereaz: flltes a aicee clean Bi11.fI

Speaker Greiaan: ''Furtber discussion? The Gentlelan froa

Winnebagoe :r. Ballock.''

Hltlock: NThank you. 5r. Speaker. Nembers of the House. rise

in support of the Bill: but àtes still a weak Bill. I had

filed 'o this Bill an Amendment which vould have said that

a1l scNolarship recipients voul; have to be made public

vith the Secretary of state. TNe key to that idea vas that

it pould carb a1l tbe abuses that exist in General àssembly

scbolarships. Re:re al1 very cognizant here of abuses that

occqr. bat tbey aren't just with sons and daughters and
family members. TNere are politicians and others vEo

reakly aren't qûatified to get in tbese schotarsbips. I

woald say, first of alle ve sboqld abolisb these

scholarships. Secondlye if that voa't happen: we should

wake sure that atl the names of atl the vinners are

published and thate I vould hope, vould bring soae deceûcy

to tNese scholarships. I vould say khat this is a good

Billg but ve sbould Dake it better tbis year tater on and

aaead it furtber. Thank you./

Gpeaker Greimalz ''Purther discassion? There being nonee :r.

Leverenz to close.l

Lelerenz: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. I bope the folks that have

risen about Aaendments and things like that feel their
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soqls are a little more cleansed. The Bill simply provides

sowe limitations so that ve do not have soae exaaples as ve

had cited in newspaper articlese et ceterae and Day or aay

not be bad jedgœent on the par: of a Legislator. The fack

is ge have little left at our ovn discretion as Legislators

representing thousaads of people in our districte little

left in teras of perk, but I believe that if you allow the

State Scbolarship Comnission ko advise you on vho is the

beste you don't have to go to all khe other silly gizmos of

running lotteries and having the press pick gour people.

The press have their faults also. So# I#d ask for your

'ayee voke on Housm 5il1 2327 to eliminate the abuses on

this... lioited nuNber that exist.œ

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe quêstion is: #S*all this Bitl pass?' A11

those in favor signkfy by goting 'aye.. those opposed vote

'noê. The voting is now open. The Gentleœan from @ill.

f@r whak parpose do you seek recognitioae sir?l

Davisz lkellv Kr. Speakere ea a point of personal privilege.

There's soaetbing I forgot ta da. ehis is a point of

personal privilêge that 1:11 take during the Roll Call: if

you vill allov that.''

Speaker Greimanz l'Proceed. Go ahead.'l

Davis: I'I vould just like to briefly read it#ll take two

ainutes. I copied this aver the telepbone sole ti/e ago

froa the application zy daugbter sent to my office. #Dear

Represeatative Davise I az a graduating senkor, and I plan

to go to ISn in the fall of 1983. I vish to apply for a

General âssewbly Euition scholarshipe and I andgrstand ay

bandicap vi'h this applicatioa. Buk I don't think I should

be treate; any differently tNan anyone else in conpetiag

for this avard. I#D sending my kranscripts alonge and you

will see tbat my grade point average is high. Hy àcT

scores are in tbe higb tventies. and I was often an àonor

32
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very ackive in studeat

government: serving as president of the student councile as

vell as participating in various other activities. hage

alvays been active in the comaanity and bave vorked in the

political process vith yoa and other candidates in Ehe

Aepublican Partye and I look forward to continqing my civic

and political involvement even whkle in college. I plan to

attend ISB for one year in general studies and transfer to

the n of I as a sophzore in the college of liberal arks

wbea I @ill... vhere I *k11 aalor in political science or

mass camaqnkcations. I feel I bave earned tbe bonor of

being nopinated for a G.à. scàolarsbip; and, becaqse of ay

unique relationship: I doûb: if any local agencies wi11

recogaize 2e for any local scholarsbips given annually by

my community. I realize there vill be no more applicantse

no special consideration froa :he Cowwittee. Thank you for

your consideration. Heatber Davise yoar daughterweel

Speaker Greiaan: f'Have all voted who wish? Have alt voted vho

wish? :r. Clerk. take tbe record. 0n this Bill. there are

1û6 voting 'aye'. 1 voting eno' 3 voting epresenteg and#

this Bil1@ having received the Constitutianal Aajoriky, is

hereby declared... :r. Davisv do you gish to vote?

âlright. ehen there are... :r. Clerk, there are 2 voting

eno'. Is that correct then? 106 voting eayêê: 2 voting

'noe. 3 voting 'present', and this Bille having received

tbe Constitutional Kajoritye ks hereby declare; passed.

on tbe Order of House Bills Third Aeadiag appears House

Bill 2332. Is Kr. 3owlan in the chaaber? Out of t:e

record. on the Order of House gills Tbtrd neading appears

House Bill 2377. xrovclerk: read the Bi1l.I'

Clerk o'Brien: lHouse Bill 2377. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Senior Citizens: and Disabled Personse

Property TaI zelief Act. Third Reading of tbe Bill-e'
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speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Lake. :r. Natijevic:.''

'atijevichl nsr. Chairzan and Nembers of the Bouse. ge have a

rule that you canet add your naze as a Cospoasor after a

Bill is passed. and Jast knog that after soae of you hear

about this Bill: youdre going to vant to have yoar name on

this Bill. ànd I have a forl. Soe you better do it before

ve announce the Bill passed. House Bill 2377 is a Bi1l

vhich provides tNat when a person becoœes 65 years of age:

they imwediately becowe eligible far à:e Senior Citizea or

Dksabled Person Circqit Breaker àct. The 1av is nov tbat

if you become 65 January 1 or 2 or 3, you have to wait the

folloeing year ta become qligible for your Circait Breaker

grant. I feel that that's uafair. I think all of you Kave

had the same thing happen to you that's happened to me that

somebedy becomes 65 aad tbey say. 'Can't I get the senior

citizens Circuit Breaker grant?' ând I saide 'Noe youdve

got to wait till next year.' Tbis 3i1l prorates it so that

if you#re 65 in the middle of t:e yeary you get six œonths

of the grant. Everybody sign up. Therees a lot of... lot

of... fou knov, I've goE a better anee bqm ites on Second

Reading. T*e Departwent of Revenue caae in Coamittee.

Theydre in sqpport of the Bill. The cost iapact is tvo and

a half ziltion Gollars; butg having serve; on the

Appropriations Committee for many years, we alvays

over-appropriate for the gran*s. Bnfortunatelye œany

people who qualify don't apply for the grants.

appreciate yoqr support of tbis very good senior citizen

Bill, and I bope that tbey Gonet anaounce it passed,

becaqse weeve got a lot of peopte adding tbeir names.'l

speaker Greiman: t'Gentleœan frol Lake has aoved for passage...''

8atijevich: ''Sa. let's wait. Donêt aanounce it until we.../

Speaker Greizanz I'Qell. ve bave to hage a little debate and take

a Eo11 Call before we declare it passede John.n
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Natijevich: 'Isozebody else vaat to get up and say hov good khe

Bi11 is ghile theyere signing their names'/

Speaker Greimanz l'The Gentlenan frox Lake has aoved for the

passage of Hause Bill 2377. And on thate is there any

discussion? The Gentlezan fro? Kendally :r. Hastert.n

Hastert: ''Thank yau. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. I would just tike to compliaent the Sponsor of tbis

Bill on bringing tbe Circuit Breaker and the issue of =he

65 year old or tbe senior citizen approaching 65 years o1d

and to extend the policy tbat we set up last year across

tbe board to extead tbe Circuit Breaker. Tbis is a good

piece of legislation. I coœmend hia for bringing it before

the General àsseœbly and ask for your suppart.w

Speaker Greimaa: pearther discussion? Gentlezan fraa Cooke Hr.

Cullertono/

Cullerton: *ïese will N:e Sponsar yield for a question?'l

Speaker Greizan: l'Indicates that he vill-'l

Cqllerton: ''Tbere's tgo ways of phrasing tbis question. Perhaps

I could phrase it this way the best.. How much money will

be saved by the senior cktizens of this state as a result

of the passage of this Bill. Collectively - how much œoney

vill be savedrl

qatijavichz ''Hog zucb will ve save? 1* will cost :be state..elg
Cullerton: ''Aee noe noy noe noe no. I donet van: to knov hov

mucb it's going to cost the state. I vant to know bov nuch

money wil1 be saved the senior citizense will be put into

tàe seaior citizen's pocket.''

Natijevich: f'kell: anytiwe you help seniors: thaEls... tbat's a

savings, as far as I'a concernede because you know vhat

seniors do with money. Pat thez into savings.w.'l

Cullerton: ''Hov 1qch... So. hov much vil1 they save collectively

as a result of the passage of tNis Bi1L?*

Katijevichz ''n@v auch vill they whatp'
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Cutlertonz ''Save. Hov mucb money wktt be put klto tEekr pockets

as a result of the passage of this Bi1l?*

Katijevich: 01 really don't knov.''

Cutlerton: 'lI thtnk it#s tvo and a half million dollars./

Hatijevich: ''Oh, right. Relle vhat costs the state, they save.

Yeah. youdrq right.n

zullertonz l'Does tbat soun; likê tbe nuaber ks accqrate? 2vo and

a Ealf aillionr'

Natijevicb: ''That sounds gaod to me, John./

Cullertonz Nnkay. Thank yoq. I tbink it's a goad idea tœ save

that money for the senior citizens, the 6% year olds out

thereol'

speaker Greimanz lrurtber discussion? The Gentlezan from Peoria,

:r. Tqerk.p

rueckz e@ell. Hr. Speaker, Neœbers of the Haasee I've had some

people ask le if a Bill I carried last Fear didn't take

care of this problem. :he ansver to that is no. The Bill

that I had addressed the howestead exenption which is the

same idea as tbe Geutleman froz Lake is proposing for the

Circuit Breaker. Ie too. tbink ites a good idea and vould

urge passage of tbe Bi11.''

speaker Greimanz 'IFurther discussion? Question is. ê5ba1l tbis

Bill pass?: â11 those in favor signify by voting 'ayeêg

those opposed vote 'nay'. Voting îs nov open. nave al1

voted gbo wish? Have all voted wbo vish? :r. Clerk: take

kàe record. 0n this Bi11, there are 112 voting eaye.. and

none voting enoê. none Foting lpreseltee and this Bill,

having received the Constktutional Halgrityg is hereby

declared passed. Yes, Ilr. Cbristensen. @as your svitch

not vorking?l'

CNristensen: lso: Sir. I tbink itls gorkinge Kr. Speakere and I

gant to thank you.. And I knov this is against the rules of

k:e Rousee but ve'd like to velcome :he eight: grade
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students fron Shaaaban. They're right up here...ll

Speaker Greiman: HThank yoa very mach. Okay. :r. Clerk... Por

aechanical reasons apparenàly, :r. sckuliffees svitch did

aot gork on that, aa; so let kbe record shog tbat he gas

voting laye' on tbat Bill. âlrigKt. Lek the record also

sbov that :r. Countryaan's svitch vas apparently

mecbanically defective. àlright. Okay. Agreed

Resolutions.ll

Clerk OfBrien: ''Hoqse Resalution 791. Delaegher; 792, Jaffe.../

Speaker Greiman: 'lIel sorry. Hr. Clerk. For ghat purpose does

the Gentleman frol Kadison, 8r. golfe seek recognition?/

@olf: ''ThaRk you, llr. Speaker: for purposes of aa annaunceœent.

The Personnel and Peastons ComaitAee will œeet at q:00 p.m.

today ia Room C-1.''

speaker Greiman: nTàank you. Proceed. :r. Clerk.o

Cterk O'Brienz I'Elouse Eesolutions 793. Giglio. nouse Joint

nesolution 134, Oblinger; 135. obliager; and 136, darzuki./

speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froz Lake. :r. Katijevicb.œ

Katijevkchz HKr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee

House Resolution 791. Delaeghere congratqlates Jobn aad

Kary Kehoe on tbeir 50th anniversary. Hause Resolution

7:2. Jaffee cowzehds Jean Callaghan on her retirement.

793, Giglio, congratukates Edvard Deal on becoming an Eagle

Scout. House Joint Pesolutien 134, Oblinger. shows

appreciaEion to Cornelia Hodges for her leadership in

gomenes affairs. Hause Joint 155. Oblinger, coœzends Laura

Aatkie for service ia the disabled àœericaR Veteransl

àuxillary. 136. Karzuki. comaends the 'onee Folqnkeer fire

departaent. :r. Speakere I move the adoptioa of tbe Agreed

Resolutions-l'

Spelker Greimaa: tlGentteman from Lake: Kr. Katijeviche zoves for

the adoption of the àgreed aesolutions. &ll those in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed #no'. In the

âpril %. 1:B%
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opinion of the Chaàr: the 'ayes' bave ite and the &greed

aesolutioas are adopted. General zesolukion.œ

clerk G'Brien: ''Hoqse Joiat Besotatiou 133: Reprqsentative

Johnson-''

speaker Greiman: ncomaittee on àssiqnment. Comœittee Reportswn

Clerk o'Brien: ''nepresentative Hulcaheye Chairzan of the

Committee on Elezentary and secondary EducaEion, to ghich

tbe follaging Bills werg referred: action taken âpril %#

l9:4e reported the saae back gith the folloviag

recapaendationsz #do pass' House Bill 2375: 'do pass as

amended' Hoqse Bills 876 and 1069: and :be adopted' House

Joint aesolution Constitutional àmêndaent #14.',

Speaker Greiman: l'ànnounceaents. 1he Gentteman from Cook: Kr.

Dipriua.'î

Dipriaa: lThank yoœe Hr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee I just wanted to knform yoœ tbat nouse Joint

Resolution Constitutional âaenëment :2 which reaoFes the

tax from the Feteraase homes just passed out of the senate

52 to nothing. ând just about all of yoq were Cospoasors.
I#a grateful to a11 of you and to the Senate for action

today. 'ov, the photograpber is goiag to be here right

after adlourn*ente and those of you that haven#t taàen a

picture likh your citation frow the Veterans' of Foreign

gars vill reaain after adjournoent. ëedll take tbe

pictures. Those of you that haven't receiFed a citation,

Ieve got them here at my desk. soe please cole here.

Thank youa/

speaker Greiman: ''I would remind the Republican Meabers that

kmlediately upon adjournment a Republican Conference has

been called in Roo? 118. The Gentleman from Hadison. Xr.

Kcpike, on the âdjournment Resolutiony allowing the Clerk

15 miauteso''

:cpike: îllbank yoû. :r. Speaker anG sembers of tbe nouse. I
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wove the House stan; adjourned qntil toœarrov at the hoar

of 12:00 noon, alloving 15 minutes for perfunctoryo'l

Speaker Grei/an: 'lThe Gentleman froz qadison. Hr. Hcpikee has

Roved tham tbe House stand adjoqrned unàil Ehe boqr of

12:00 toaorrov. àll those in favor signify by saying

'aye'e those opposed #noê. In the opinioc of the Chair.

tEe 'ayesf have it: and the House stands adlaurned.''

Clerk oeBrien: ''Introdœction and First Reading of Bills. House

Bill 2710. Caparelli and Terzicbe a Bill for an âct to

legalize and validate appropriation Bills and tax levy

ordinances of certain counties. Eirsk Reading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 2711. Bataes et a1, a Bill for an àck making

certain appropriations and awending various àcts herein

naaed. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2712. Tate:

a Bilt foc an âct aaking an appropriation to the

Environmental Protection àgency. First Reading of the Bill.

House 5il1 2713. Giorgi, a Bill for an àct to aaend

sections of the Hetropolitan Civic Center Sapport Act.

eirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 271%. Bullock: a

Bill for an âct to make the State of I1lin... to wake the

State of Illinoisl Dr. Hartin Lutber Kinq, Junior holiday

conform with the National Dr. iaDtin tqther King, Juniores

holiday. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2715.

Delaegher and Stuffle, a Bill for an âct to amend Sections

of the Illinois Pension Code. First Eeading of the Bill.

Hause Bill 2716. Prestone a Bill for an àct relating to

public financing of gqbernatorial campaigns and awending

certain àcts herein named. First Eeading of the Bill.

Rouse Bill 2717. Jaffe, a Bil1 for an Act to amend sections

of the Election Code. first geading of the Bill. Hoqse

Bi11 2719, Doyle. a Bill for an àct in relation to notice

of services and cozpensations available to crile victims

and victias of dozestic violence. eirst neading of the
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Bil1.. Haase Bill 2719: Pangle and HatijeFich. a Bill for

an âct to amend Sections of tbe Kedical Practice àcà.

First Beading of the Bill. Boase 3k1l 2720. Leviae a Bkll

far aa Act to aaend Sectioas of an àct coacerning public

utikities. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2721.

ïourell, a Bill for an àct to aaend Sections of the

Illinois Library Systems âct. First Reaâing of the 3i1l.

House Bill 2722: ïaurell, a Bill for an àct aaking an

appropriation to *he Commission to study County Probleas.

First Reading of the Bill. House 3ill 2723. Barnese a

Bill for an àct zaking an appropriation to the Labor and

La? Revision Commissions. Pirst neading of the Bill.

nouse 3i1l 2724. @hite, a Bill for an àct to amend Sections

af khe Illiaois Pensioa Code. First neadinq of the Bill.

aouse Bili 2725. White. a Bi11 far an âct ko aaend Gections

of the Illinois Pension Code. First Reading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 2726: Prestone a Bill for an àct in relation to

local criminal correctien systems. First Beading of the

Bill. nouse Bill 2727, Qhitee a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of tKe Illknoks Pewsioû Code. First Reading of the

Bill.. House Bill 2728, khite - Friedrich and àlexanGer, a

3ill for an &ct Raking approprkations for :he ordinary and

contingent expense of the Illinois Coœaission on Càildren.

First zeadiag of t:e 3il1. House Bill 2729. koodyard and

'iasone a Bill for an :ct making appropriations to tàe

Secretary of State. First Reaiing of the Bill. nouse Bill

2730. Terziche a Bill for an àct making an appropration to

the Law Revision Comaission. Second... First Reading of

Ebe gill. House Bill 2731. Steczo and Capparellie a Bill

for an âct to anend Sectioas of the school Code. First

geading of the Bi11.. House Bill 2:32: Greiwan, a Bill for

aa âck creating t*e Center Eas: Netropolitan zxbibition

àuditorium and Office Building àuthority. First neading of

%0
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the Bill. House Bill 2733. Christensen and Bargere a Bill

for an âct making appropriations to the IlliRoks Comœàssion

on àtamic Energy. First zeading of the Bi1l. House Bill

2734. 'aetinoe a Bilt for an àct zaking an appropriation to

the Department of Coaservation. eirsk Reading of the Bill.

Eouse Bikl 2735. Panayotovic: - Capparellie a Bitl for an

âct to amead Sectioas of tNe Chicago Regional Port District

âcka. First Eeading of t:e Bill. House Bill 2736:

Panayotovich - Capparellie a Bill for an âcE to amend

Sections of the Chkcago Regional Port District âct. eirst

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2737. Richzonde a Bill for

an àcE to create the Cemetery Kerchandise Consamer

Protection kct. First Peading of tbe Bill. House Bill

2738, nichmond. a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of the

Park District Code. First neading of the Bil1. House Bill

2739. Carrane a Bill for an Act making an appropriation to

t:e Capital Development Board. First Reading of the Bill.

nouse Bàl1 27:0, Giorgie a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the County Hole àct. Ftrst Reading of the

Bill. noase Bill 27:1, Shaw: a Bill for an Act zaking an

appropriakion to the Board of Governors of state colleges

anG universities. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

27:2. Levine a Bill for an âct to aœend Sectioas of t*e

Illiaois Runicipal Code. eirst Eeading of the Bill. House

Bill 2743. Richmoad - Ricks - darzuki and Doyle, a Bill for

an âct kn relation to tbe administrative costs of the

Departnent of Eevenue condqcted for collecting local

occupation and œse taxes. First Beading of :he Bill.

nouse Bilt 2744, Terziche a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriatians to the Illinois Public Emptoyees Pension Lag

Commission. Eirst Beading of tbe Bill. Raqse Bill 27:5.

Kcàuliffeg a Bill for an <ct to aœend Sections of rhe

Illinois Pension Codê. First Reading of the Bil1. House
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Bill 27%6. Keane - Cqllertone a Bi1l for a àct Raking

appropriations to the Criwinal Sentencing Coœmission.

Firsk Deading of the Bill. Hoase Bill 2747. Hcàuliffe -

capparellie a Bill for an Act to amend sections of the

Illinois Peasioa Coâe. First Reading of Ehe Bill. nouse

Bill 2749, Keane: a Bill for an àct to aaend Sections of

the Environnental Protection àct. First Beadiag of the

Bi11. House 3i11 2749, HcAuliffe - Capparelli, a Bill for

an :ct ko amead Sections of the Illinois Pension Code.

First Beading of tbe Bill. House Bill 2750. Giorgi: a Bill

for an <ct to amend Sections of the Intergavernaental

Cooperation àct. First Beading of the Bill. Roqse Bill

2751: Hatijeviche a Bill for an àct to amend Sectioas of

the Illinois Vehicle Code. Pirst Reading of the Bill.

Rouse Bi11 2752. Jane Barnes aqd @oodrarde a Bill for an

àct to aaend Sections of an àct creating tNe Department of

Children and Faœily Services. eirst Deading of tNe Bil1.

Rouse Bitl 2753. Terziche a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of an Act t@ create sanitary districts and remove

obstructions in t*e Des Plaines and Illinois zivers. First

Beading of the Bill. House Bill 2754. Berriose a Bill for

aa âct to amead Sections of the Illinois Pension Code.

First Beading of tbe Bi1l. House Bill 2755. no Sponsor...

eedll get back to 2755. House Bill 2756. Dipriaa. a Bill

for an àct to awenë Sections of t*e Illiaois Pension Code.

First neading of tbe Bill. 'House Bill 2757, 'Dipriaa: a

Bill for an àct ta amend Sections of the Illinois Pension

Code. First Reading of the Bill. noqse Bill 2758,

Coqntryman, a Bill for an àct to aaend Sections of tbe

School Code. First Readinq of the Bill. House Bill 2759.

Ralph Duan, a Bilt for an &ct to amend Sectiohs of the

Election Code. eirst Eeading of the Bill. Returning ko

naase Bill 2755. Dipriza. a Bill for an &ct ko aaend

%2
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sections of the Iltinois Pension Code. First neading of

the Bill. House Bill 2760. Diprima - KcAuliffee a Bill for

an àct to aaend Sections of the Illinois Pension Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 2761: Eving, a Bill

for an àct to ateld Sections of t*e Soil and %ater

Conservation District àct. First Reading of the Bill.

Hoœse Bill 2762, 'aqtino, a Bitl for an àct to ameud

Seckions of the qnezployment Insqrance Act. Firsk Reading

of the Bil1. House Bill 2763. Cullerton: a Bill for an àct

to azend Sections of the State's âttorneys Appellate

Service Camuission âct. First Reading oî the Bill. House

Bill 2764, Dipriœa, a Bill for an âct to azend sections of

the Illinois Pension Code. First Reading of the Bil1.

House Bill 2765. Barnes. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to t*e capital Developwent Board and

southern Illinois Dnigersity f@r permanent improveaents:

grants and relaked pqrpeses. First Reading of the Bill.

Hoase Bill 2766. John Dunne a Bill for an àct ta amend

sections of the Regenue Act. First neading of tNe Bi1l.

nouse Bill 2767, Vinsone a :itl for an àct to amend

Sections of the Scheol Code. eirst Deading of the Bill.

House Bill 2768: Vinsone a Bill for au âct to anend

Sections of the School Code. eirst Reading of the Bill.

Hoase Bill 2769, Bruœmere a Bill for an âct aaking an

appropriatioa for t:e ordîuary aa4 couttngeqt expeRses of

the Office of State Appellate nefender. eirst Reading of

tbe Bill. Eouse Bk11 2:70. Aatijevich: a Bill for an Act

naking appcopriations to fhe Saburban Probleas Task eorce

for its ordknary and contingent expense. First Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 2771. Katijevich and Johnson: a Bill

for an àct zaking appropriations to the Commissàon on

Bniforaity of Legislation in the Uaited States. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 27:2. Bresline a Bill for
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an <ct to aaend Sections and the title of an àct to require

the installation of vindshield or windshield cleaning

devices in tops oa track motor cars operated by railraads

and providing a penalty for faklure to comply uith sucb

requirements. First Peadiag of khe Bill. nause Bill 27:3:

Sattertbwaite. a Bill for an Act to azend Sections of the

Juvenile Court Act. eirst zeading of the Bi11. House Bill

2774: Cullertoa, a Bill for an àct making an appropriation

for the ordinary and contingenk expenses of the Joint

Condominium Study Co/zittee. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bàll 2775, Kadigan - Capparelli, a Bill for an àct

concerning the effarts of lag enforcelent agencies in

tocating lost, lissinq or runavay children. Eirst aeading

of the Bill. House Bill 2776. dadigan - Capparelli, a Bill

for an âct making appropriation to tbe Departwent of Law

Enforce/en: for :he Illiaois State Enforcement àgencies to

Recover Chtldren Pragram. Ficst Reading of tbe Sill.

nouse Bill 2:77. Steczo: a Bi1l for an àct to amend

Sections of the School Code. First Reading of the Bill.

Roase Bill 2:78: @aity a Bill for a AcE to aaend Sections

of the Illinois Vehicle Code and the Crimiaal Code. rirst

Reading af the 3ill. House Bilt 2779. Braun, a Bill for an

:ck to amend Sections of t:e Illinois Pension Code. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2780. Braune a Bill for an

àct ta amend sections of khe Foreign Banking Office Act.

First Relding of the Bi1l. No fûrther business. The House

nov stands adjourned.p
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